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hav. ...» learned. Probably It waa I hit Una »nd took the ph.tojp.pk. D«- L0BETT0 ACADEMY, HAMILTON § AGENTS WANTED,

wme i«m of peeullar trial, when the log the ten minutas needed lot the «x- ------- |rope j,M two figure, in black crayon,
braUad iplilt emitted the odorof a child poeare, the photographer paced np aid Nature and art united in decorating y exeouted, uiu Cleaves do. i FORTUNE FOR AGENTS.■1111 «81E
work Ite way into various eolleetloni of it waa on the bed between the hand, of i^yng the bay and Lake Ontario. The . m_|lb Ronan M Ronan, A,

— . SXAXn. £ IS art"» ÏM.KS5b. Muss» "tsvisau’'1 it u-*— ax t.an Irleh .oldie, ..red hi. own Uf. h, hi. ment. Thu, he panred-pomlbl, the ia*tio?% t£,Umb,.utiful murioii.U wu îëë alî Snder .ue“uf«.b,e oli-
wlt. "Gsasrel Thomzs,” said he : j mior falling flower had left e trace 0,1 I e regular bower of beauty, being deoor- you e|| iggg well, happy
to me in rank, bat .color in eerelee, waa negative, or, as the day wee gloomy, the ated with flower, end evergreens. The d health» Your singing, your play-
a .tern dieciplioarian. He bad received photogr.ph mlght not be qalt. sucewlul. enterUinmenU gi,en ,t Loretta are £r„d ,our recu“o« wëîe Îîm’ply admfr
many complaint, about the pilfering and He would try again. A second photo- lln;| looked for‘ird with delight by Lbf..ndTamTure mûîthërëdîlîi^
planderiog committed by one of hie graph waataken, and the artist returned the frienda of the lair pupil, and all who ' Bnd (rjendi [ BU1t u. i
brigades, and, ba ng rreolved to pat this Dome. That night, .ittUg up late ln hU h„e the pleaiure 0f being inrited. ^ d%7hkd withyour performers, 
offence down, he leaned «orne Tory strict studio, h. developed the two nsgitlvee. Tttere Waa a large number of ladie. TtamnthatU^toumladiesandehU- 
ordarr, menacing with death any one who The ponton of the corpee mt not the same it, preienti Hia Lordship Biehop Dowling ?!■.. *2°
•honld transgreia. The brigade In ,um- the too nyatms. Th. photographe, ërrirui .t 4 o'clock,.nd with him w.4 ^ .^ Tto» ,3d ch.^ them
tlon wore for ite badge in acorn, In .Hear I .trained hi. eye., half dUbeUeTieg the tbe foll0wini prié.,. : Re». Father. “l,JIl,ni of the happv dereîpent3 
or gold, and the men were inordinately evidence of hie own renew, but there were Brad. n.nlr Leek Hill, Eaetern Ontario : “ ih??? JnVlm.n.nd
proud of thl. dUtinctlee ilgn. Several the two nsgatlvre before him telflng In ,mhlL Niagara Falla • Maddigan, h?!k«° c.T^.nddo
eues of dUobedtance had been repotted unmistakable truthfulnew, that between Dund|£v McEray, O’Sullivan, Bridy, f^Lurtrierl df
to the Oeneral, bat the evidence wae never the taking of the two photographe tbe arm Halo Hinchey and C’oty, Hamilton. not ,tudf J” ,r,!h».i
itroDg enough for decliivs eetlon, until of the deed girl had distinctly moved. I mwer * were aie0 Dreeent Lb» sentie- enî 7er7 *°ur P°Zfl*
on.0 “day, “riding with an ird.rly i'h. my.tery “of th. fh.s, on “the coffin 0*1“.^.^ £“u' ^.«nt “"o® ^iM  ̂wW£.d Î
down a by-lane outride the poiti, wu aolvrd, but It wa. auceeed.d by a my.- on oocasione ior many year, peat, 0,ll*tl,emo exhibition we witneeaed a
ThomM ceme full upon en Irish- tery more terrible etlll. The two nege- including E. Martin, Beq,, Q C. : Major 
man, who having laid «Ida hi. rifle, tlvaa may now be lean and eompared at Moore. Mayor Doran ; W. H. Ballard, 
with which he had killed a hog, Mr: Buraud r etudio in Oxford .tteet,- g PubUo Bahool Intpecto, . Me.are. 
wu busily engaged in skinning the ant | London Tablet. | jj Arland ; P. Harte i J. T. Bradv, Bank
mal with hi, iword-bayonet, eo a. to Knrwerrnai in imp An Leek Hill, Butern Ontario ; J. T. Kara-
make easy work with the brUtlee, etc. CATHOLIC EDUCATION It/ hSPAR. T> '0. Kavanagh ; w! Turner ; C.
before cooking tome pork chop., ‘Ah,’ I Ala btaUOLb.
cried the General, ‘you ra.cu! I at last I 
have caught one of you in tbe act. There 
1. no mUtake about it thl. time, and I I a
will make an example of you, .It 1' ‘Be- tie., which were to be developed by appll 
dad ! General, honey !’ aald the Irishman, cation to the varlou. eour.ee of knowl-
rt.‘,Œ“l““n“t ?hPoo“nge0m.B®th.t 'kno^lJgVt'hp^bïuh^ the I “M^lS^vL^.^Angs^ir” 

you ought to be at, but rewardin' me.' thing, appertaining to God .hould be pie- main, a.tie, Porter, MoQratn
-What do you mean, .1.1’ excUlmed «minent. The imagination aad the I Choral_A„
Qenenl Thomas “Why, your honor !’ I heart are great factors in the cultivation I violin accompaniment).........
the soldier replied, “this bad baste here of the Intellect, a fact well recognized by ttalutatory. By Miss Hattie 
had just been dislcrattn’ the rlglmlntal I theCtmrch, I Instrumental duet ttwo pianos)..Gotteehalk
badge and so I was forced to dispatch I We Inherit original sin, which “darkens I Misses Crook all, O’Dea, Minnie and
him. It’s atln* the acorns that I found our understanding and weakens our will,” cuorna-Rais o?Mo°rnm^................P. Abt
him at!* Even General ThomM wm I hence it la necessary to be In a manner I Frenon dialogue—La Beeiere.................—
obliged to laugh at this and the soldier emancipated from the slavery of our ‘h ^Sn^M*11 ' l Tk. «r aw R.tahl$.haH
.avsri hie life by hie wit” week nature ... our intellect, are k nnml.nrt<h.?n h^nnmn err^G .Umnd

Alexander Pope, the poet, end tr*e- I —. illumined. Divine grace, the chmnele of end Kavanagh. in Scotland have become greatly alarmed
lator of Homer’e Iliad, wa. a moat dntl- I MUBILLO-a SLAVE. which are the eacramenta, U the only I In,thr““?nU1. lr|° I **”p,dlï *m7ln* H'latm0. for dl*-
fnl and affectionate eon. Hie mother Sebaetlan Gamex waa a mulatto boy mean, to thl. end ; thue it i. obvieu. that Tn« seiws ïiDe«,' Hattie'inù'cônsULnc« eatabltehment Theyproteet vehement- 
lived to an extreme old age, tenderly eared employed in the .tudlo of Murillo, the Catholic education la neeewary aot only ÏSSnb^KÎwim '' ..tîhîuhll të mfnd nn la own m.riû
for by him. He wee never long abeent great SpaoUh painter. He and hi. father for our moral well-being bat for our lw '¥lk“ Lrd.n, u°”ü *' mtoMad^TribûüoM
from her and hi. reference, to her in hie were both «lavai? He slept In the .tudlo tellectualalso. The affection, of the child and a. Wnaien. unaeaisted by the enloreed eontnbutione
letter, to Dean Swift and other, of hi. at night, and alter all other, were gone, ate directed to love and to have conû- KSrnmïmîT' wio rion" pJil'oë'ÏSd ?/ uab*l!*T*!*.- .TJ*r
friend, ate uniformly tender and beautl- he waa accuitomed to rlae and practice dance In God ; then .tap by .tep his intellect I narpi....................................................... bimvIj îë
fnl. Her spelflr g was none of the bait ; what be had overheard of the Instruction. U appealed to the great myeterlM of the Mi«. Coleman, Hani.r. Wablln*.bum. m»mUin the E,UMsahed Ohureh m
In fact the dear old lady did not know how given to the puplla during the dav. A Trinity, of the Unity, of the Incunatlon, “3;lSdSf W«d ISd“thel uîët'ëf the A«t ôf Union sëottoëd

oeil any better than the average wonderful picture of the Slewed Virgin death and rwurreetlon of Jwu. ate laid Lovenn*. P*" “ ■“ Aot Of Union with Sootland
Englishwoman of her day, who .pelt very was found there one morning, at tight of before him, and hi. gift of faith help, him "The Bong of the^arme^.. ...........Bchnman and that it w®u'^e a **••*
badly indeed. Bat her eon knew how whleh Murillo wae loet in admiration, to exclaim, ‘T believe." Then I. he taught Air Varie (violin and piano)............ P. Rode Aet 0 Union to abandon the ChurohtoiU
great pleasure It would give her to awlit But no one could tell by whom it was to go to confeselon, and thle beautiful Tne £bm> Lituehalee sm« £"»»•»}•
him in work, to feel that .he wae a help done ; no one suspected tbe mulatto boy. practice of humility help, to correct hi. Misses Davit? Madagàn a“tfiCgan“ *“*?Sënld^be contrarv to the“ logic of
to him, and eo he often gave her portion. I One night, however, Sebastian bee,me so little faillegs. Gradually hi. Intellect Overture Uamedletta......... -_Ourlett. I ““ It would be contrary to the log o of
“t hi.’fondation, of th. Iliad to cop, ebsorbed l’n hi. printing that he continued become, les. obecurad, hi. Imagina
out. The necessary correction of her | until morning, when Murillo entered the I tlon 1., •• It were, .it free o'Srieî.' W ?î ‘Si uës u ÏÏT.HÏ.s „ Û
work gave Infinite trouble to him and .tudlo and found him at work. Eu- and, no longer a prlroner by the Chorns---Thl.8nmmer," .....Odoard.Bsrrl be dUertablUhed In ™
his printers, and really took more time I tranced with the picture, he promised the obtcarlty of the intellect, soars Into the I I ïî °u ” «LlIfSL
than the copying out would have done. I «lave boy whatever he would aek. realm, of science. Here the mind, aided 1 . All the puplla acquitted Ihemeelve. I established by law In comfortable living.
But he had given her a pleasure, and I At these woida Sebastien uttered act, I by the Imagination and the religion. I m • highly creditable way, and, while may pethap. remain poeuwed of their
no trouble wa. too much for that, of iiy, and, raising his eyes to ble muter, ln.tlnct, awlmtlate. all congenial knowl I encore, were tabooed, each ol the mem- time-honored .peelal ptivUegee, but It Is
After her death he wrote to the painter, mid : edge, and the power, of the mind are here received gtnerou. applause. extremely doubtfu ir the, w U be
Richardson, to come and take a .ketch of | “The freedom of my father ! the free- | full, developed. If the Church, which I thb pbizi lut. I mltted to tranimtt them to their children,
her In her lut elup. "1 «hall hope to dom of my father I” has ever patronized science and art, have l A. the name of each graduate and I ' ■ '
eee you thle evening, u late ai you will, I “And thine alio,” .aid Murillo, who, no not a better system of educating man, as priia winner wa. called out, she would Dzbtrot the wobms or they may destroy
or to-morrow morning as early, before 1 longer able to conceal hi. emotion, threw divinely constructed, than thou outside approach the Bishop, who nanded her I the children. Fraeman’e Worm Powders
this winter flower is faded,” he writes. hie arm. around Sehutlan and pressed her pale, we know of none equal to it ! her prias and placed a beautiful wreath “8,troy and expel all kinds of worms.

The Annuaire des Missions give, a him to his breut. “Your work,” he con- Above all her children ate pre eminent on her head. Hi. Lord.bip had a plena- I Nitionil tills are sugar coated, mild
complete report of the wondrou. pro-I tlnuel, ‘‘show, that you have talent; I for their charity—charity that is not I (nt amile and happy word for every one. b°t thorough, and are tbe beat Stomach 
grew which the Church continues to make your request prove, that you have a heart, phatlsalcal but ever patient, kind and Here ia the complete liât : I *od Liver Pille in nee.
in out mlulonaty countries. The wise From this day consider yourself not only loving ! It is neeewary that out children honor list-senior depart*eut. Tsi’NNPT'rnRHKmvn nnviPANV
and firm direction of Leo XIII., hie gift, my pupil but as my eon. I have done should be educated under the auspices of Gold m«dals and crowning of graduates : Dt-NNt-T FUKNISUING COMPANY, 
to Pronagand., the renewed impulse which more than paint—I have made a painter." Catholic tuition or in Separate school, in uoia medal, awaided to Misa Minnie *-» l.undu«, uniabio.ha ha. given to the work of the apoatolate, I Murillo kept hie word, and Sebastian order to imbibe a Cithollc.plrlt. The spirit I ^““d ^^nem^ici1 I Manufacturer, of
the establishment of international centre. Gomez, better known under the name of of the age among the rising generation, Hold medal, to Mies Annie O'Brien for 
,t Rome, hi. Influence upon European the mulatto of Murillo, became one of especially among Protestante, Is a pernic *2Sam0atnematice.d "uperlorllJ ln Eo«11,h CHURCH, 
politic.—theee have formed .o many ex the molt celebrated painters In Spain, lou. one ; It 1. the spirit of piideand many oold medal io Miss Agnes Walsh for good I
trlnslc causes accelerating and extending There may yet be .ecu ln the churches of ate the evil, that result therefrom. This conduct, and superiority ln Eaglisn and blllUUl.
the .ptead of Catholicity ln pagan coun- Seville the celebrated picture which hi. is the spirit that prompt, the youth to “meda*1, to'M.M^^“jo.r.*?mn. Egan for | AND HALL
tales. And this growth Is destined to I master found him painting ; also, a “St designate his patentas “Governor, revile good conduct, proficiency in English, end
become deeper and wider. The power, of A one," admirably done ; a "St. Joseph," hi. eehool master., gibe at sacred thing. pi? disuuotlon ln French and English
the world are beginning to realise that the which t. extremely beautiful ; and others and later in life cavil at a proper union (Sold medal, to Mies Madeline Crookall 
work of the Christian apostolats Is the In- of the highest merit, of Church and State, Catholic children for good conduct, proficiency in Englien, and
dlepanelble guarantee of clvllizitlon. A. ------------- »« ‘»u8h‘ reverence, not contempt noble hSf001rdsb^,ïa‘i,lTM.« i Wrlte for nlcslreted

of the English governors of India pelI39IER’B DEVOTION TO THE submission, not disregard of authority. go.ld conduct, proBelency In Engllsb, honor- nataloSue and nrlces 
recently eipressed It, "The missions have BLEScED VIRGIN MARY. If the State understood the benefits of I aol. distinction in French, manic, and Eng-1 “
done most toward extending the lril iicnce I The famous French general. Marshal I Catholic education, It would never en- I Gold metlHl presented by His Lordship the I
of Eurone over India than all the labors Pelleeler, like all great minds united to croach on Its advantages, but should In Right Reverend T. J. uowting, D D„ for r,i nu IC UIMT rnv
of the English administration." And this I noble hearts, showed through the course of crease them and it would fiod lees aoope I cnrutlan doctrine, obtained by Mies Joseph-1 Utlltl rUnfllotimb Lilli
testimony Is that of all colonizers. The I his life, In all his important undertakings, 1 for the administration of justice than now, Honorable mention—Misses Annie Lahey 
day will come when, tired of religious per the Influence of the deeply religious eentl- for Catholic education lncolsetee above «11 and Agnee Duffy.
eeeutlon, governments will off at greet re mente with which he was animated. And respect for the laws of the State when ln MuKvey™mE ieushn«?ature, obiiined by 
wards to those orders and communities I ln return, therefore, he ha 1 the happiness I accordance with tha laws of God, love I Mise Harriet o Dca. ,
who will «end eubjecU to engage in mis on hi. death-bed of being surrounded by and reverence it home and the exarclseof gowVr'oïSiSl, Lyord1,84“.e>, COLONIZATION LOTTBR
■lonary labors. At the same time this I all the consolations of religion. Oae In- kindness and justice toward the neighbor. I for general pronclency, otiained by Mise Under tbe patronage of the Rev.
consoling progress attending missionary cid.nt In particular is toli of him which Tnu. a Separate school child Is taoght to “^“mw^prM.ntM by a friand, for established InX,‘undîrth?Aot of ttn.b«
Work should letve to stimulate the goner- gave a striking proof of hie devotion to become a help to the State by being an m„„i e™*Uenov In ^rding sohool, ineiî «a Viet., Chap. 86, for the benefit of the
naltv and ntetv of the faithful every- I the Bleeeed Virgin. It happened in the upright, honorable citizen, using the tied by Mies Agnes Holden, Honorable I Dlooeean Bocletlea of Colonisation
whore In eontrlbotlng to the Society of Crimea ln 1855. A final eounell of war talents given him by God for hie own 6lllon' **"*- WeBlln« “d 1 01 ‘be PrOT,noeof «nebwk
the Propagation of the Faith. had been held, and the commanding gen- I maintenance, the welfare of hie country I Gold medal, for oharity ln eonvereation,

oral, Pellaeler, had decided that an attack and the good of hia fellowmen. merited by Mies Agnee Walsh. Honorable
THB TRUE FRIEND OF THE POOR. I ehould be inede on Sebaitopol on the 8;h __________ J- D- L "tioid mrti!wm e0.n*.“«“"p>wnM by I «ontraaniv miv 10 lOOA
"Every eelnt he. hi. epsclel conformity I of S«P‘«mber. XVO.a the oouncil w« 1 T„ Bmt WlT Ripaib 8tb1K0T, .nd ^Mooro, obtained by 6ls. Annie | WBDHBSDil, JOLT 16, 1880,

to oar Divine Msster, stys Ills Eminence I over o » t . t I increase the bodily enbsUnoe is to invigor- I Gold medal, for caleethenlcs. presented
Cardinal Manning, “but St. Frenc's seems upon Pellssier and urged him to select atfl the 8tomaoh ;nd improve fche circula- by Captain Clark, obtained b/ Mise Minnie
to be tha express llkeneae of Jeans eon- another day for making the aeaauU. He tion with Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable medal preaented by Mu. Taylor, of
Toning among men In the monntalna and remarked that the 8-h of September wae I Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Simulta- I Hamilton, tor dfllgent application tomstru-
vlntn. of Galilee aod J man, intensely 1 the feaet of the Nativity of the Mother of I ne0osly with the disappearance of indigos-1 mental muale, awarded to Misa Agnee Duffy

ln all sympathy with the people ; God, and perhaps the English would aee tlon it relieves that morbid deepondenoy, “brVÏ? l'ïïidlï.^or diligent appileation to I IBeal Estate worth *6,000.00 t,ooo.M
bat mysteriously divine his wotds end I In the selection of that day an evidence of and the nervoneneee which are m much lnetrumenui musie, in «ey school, awarded 1 •'   a,000 00 a,000.00
aetione He WM the friend of the poor ; I Papist superstition, and it would be better I the product of dyspepsia as the weakness I to Miss Genevieve Coleman. | J “ ......... 1'2b'S
woo? himself : with a poverty greater than not to expose the French umy to the re- of the stomach and loss of vigor and flesh Tnen followed the usual distribution 1$ Real Estates..........'.V V.*. 800.00 s.ooaec
UMlrs * and the poor of the world heve I ptoach of bigotry. which proceed from it ; as a blood purifier I 0f prises to the various classes. 80 Pnrnitnre Bets............... aoooo 6.0C0.00
been hi. special Inheritance ; and the rich "L.t m. alone!" bru.kly r.nU^ G.n- it h« no thi abimtio display. awckild wâtohu.:".::::::: tow i2jSo.cS
ef the world have made themeelvee poor eral Pelleeler. "If the Eagllehdonotlove A Canadian Favorite. nunila wea hiehlv 1292 5L'^*r Watchee................ 10.00 10I000.00
ln spirit or In truth to join themselves to the Bleeeed Virgin, eo mueh the worn for The season of green fruit, and summer The work ot the pupil» waa highly ipppToilet Beta-....................  A00 6,OOO.M
hlmP In nil lands, of nil languagee, In them. A King oif France hae eonseernted drink, lathe time when the wout forma of «>™™™ded by the hundredeotvieitOM «en Prlaee^worth^^.........woW-DO
•tory state of llfe!\he FraoclemuMype l« our country to Maty and I am going to oholera morbur, diarrhoee, and bowel 00m- tetso exam ed t. y be order to It „ off.red to redeem all prie'., in oaab,

STS. Povarty of eplrit, of d.voU to our flood m,th«‘h. Freneh P^Mo, Wid‘sX .MSi “îî  ̂1U«TOT b« two prott, mtiw.
the poor tendomw. toward, all euff.rlog, army which 1 h“ kept in the houae. For 35 yL. it he, panel, on bolting doth and n toilet ae l •’gS&SFSFSÏ Third w.d=«d., e.
joy In nil the work, of ereetlon, humility been «ho'm advleodly-th. attack ou th, moet relilble „medyy &isi Minnie Ronnn has n pretty panel in ewj monV." th* ™rd °»
of heart, unworMllnme In th.throngand Sabwtonol.will U mad. on Hi. faut of Robert Labbnoki Cedar Rlpidl| write„. applique work, end Mia. NanoPRonan, offl
furnace of the world, nil «oucoaUng the Nativity of Gar -My. , hlve nMd Dr, Thorns.’ Eolectrie «il both two panels, nUo prettily worked. Miss | 0a°** 11 Bt~ J‘m" Mootr“1’
piety, and n «liant fervor, always aspiring I °d 0 , „ ’ . J tb. s.h I for myself end family for diptheria, with I Annie O’Brien, handsome bracket drap-
to dorer conformity wUh the humility erownod the French atm. on the 8-h of th, „>y belt rMnlu' , n£d lt u the erj| ,nd ui„’ Agnel Walsh a beautiful
mud chMlfcy of Jmus Christ. I fSeptamber, loDO.______  best remedy for this diseme, and would use I ottoman in peacock green plush. Mum

VtrelMW.f
WILLIAM OAMVOV.

uter with htart of goldwhitelomvtd/to 
Delighted Homer long ago ; 
ret nature think» it not to old 
Mut that it tiill with grace may 
Why, if the flower may bloom anew. 

May not the ft /wer'» old legend too f

This

Shrines Magnificent and Cheap—Every 
Family Bays a Fair at Sight—Thirty 
a Day ia a Lew Average of what our 
A goals are Doing—Bead the Follow
ing Carefully.

m nrem and «rasa made hippy «mend ; 
And tall trees kept It cool end clear,
No cruel beast or bird name near ;
And never leaf or blossom fell.
To mar that wonderful Orient well*

V

h The wonderful pr* serve tlon ol the statue 
ftbe Blehhsd ViNtiiw ln Mt. Mary's Church 
l tne Juhneiowo rtjod, witch wae not even

of the BLBHHsn vikuiw in w. mmry ■ vuurcn 
at tne Johnsivwo fijod, witch wae not even 
eoiled. when everything around, below and 
even above lt was completely destroyed and 
the church wreefced, will be remembered by 
the cevout Oat hollo whe* Jouufftown Itself Isvllle cyclone 

the Church of 
fed, and tbe 

urier-Journal says ‘only one 
«leetrucuon, and that wae the 
ViROia sMaby which 

damaged

Here many a slumbrous Summer day 
Hareleeue earns, and ae he lay 
Among the flowers and cool green grs 
He gened and saw. os ln a glam,
A beantlfnl gold eloetered bead,
A bright yonng face of white and red, 
Whlen^when ne smiled, smiled back, and
He feU a weeping, wept again.
Often he leaned and eoognt to 
The sweet moat 
And often tried 
Within hie arms

the uevou 
will be lorgoaide to the etrangeneee, for 
the Bsc red Heart wan «eiiiroy 
L lulevtlle Courier-Journal i

tteu The Louis

Liuthing escaped 
statue or the 
out amid 
least1 "Again, ln the fierce fire which destroyed 
the Temple Theatre at Philadelphia, Pa . 
tbe sacred wax figures were unharmed, al
though ln this fiery furnace for a whole day, 
which completely destroyed everything else, 
Including other figures in the same room. 
These are not legends of the misty past, but 
facte of the present day.

Tne BHBiMB to tub 
consists of her statue painted wltn true re
gard to tbe correct Catholic lbeas. set back 
in a casket shirred with white cloth, and 
surrounded by a 11x18 gilt frame. On each 
side of the Blesse» Virgin le a vase of im
ported waxed flowers aud at her feet le a 
printed prayer. A cross goes on the top and 
a picture wire la also attached, making lt 
complete and ready to bang up. “ a thing of 
beauty and a Joy forever,r to the Catholic 
mind-

Tne statue I* artistic, and on the back la 
sopyrlgnied circular which has made such 
sensation and p oduced such an lmpree- 

» mind* and hearts of the Catho-

ktse
th lilted up to hia ; 
to elaep and draw 
the shape he saw*

h elands 
ln thetbe ruins not

fierce fl
ESfâFjBîML.
•‘Hie eel Move killed him.” people said ; 
••That pretty fare of ble, 'tie plain. 
Brought hlm bat tittle good or gain t"
Alas ! how easily both good 
And evil are misunderstood :
That which le best in ae men blame l 
They praise—and flush our eheeke with 

•hams !In that dear spring among the trees 
•Tie not himself Narcissus sees
Ah, no; eelf-worehlp n«_______
Such eoetaey of Joy and woe.
Who le It, then, he bends above 
With tears so wild, each yearning love ? 
Whom does he etrlve to clasp and kiss ? 
Whose red month trembles np to ble T

Blessed Virgin
!

e'er could show

few evening» ago was moat creditable to 
all concerned. After again wishing l he 
young people happiness and giving them £ c° 
some excellent advice, the Bishop took sio 
hia seat.

Major Moore and Mr, Elward Martin,

— i S-T” \ "t ï*~ iV- I

presented . I •• yod Save the Queen " waa then aung

by the pupili, the company joining in 
the chorus.

..... , Altogether the prooeedinga were most
“"ÜL^omb. entertaining and the Siatere of Mount 

O’Dea, | 8t Mary are to be congratulated upon 
the result of their year’s labor.

led head,That darling tare, that gold-eurl 
not the living bat tne dead,

Tbe lad's fair Image la a maid—
His sweet twin sister, who was 
Lut year beneath the Ilex «hade.
The white enow fell, the cold wtudb ew, 
The flower, died and aha died too.

Are n on tbe 
lie people.Nothing has ever, and probably never will, 

11 ae these do. There le an opportunity ta 
ace one In every Catholic bedroom and 

parlor- The demand le immense- 
The following Shrines can also be t 

ed in similar style : 8t. Joseph and Child, 
8t. Patrick, Lady of Lourdes, fit. Joseph» 
Sacred Heart, and St. Ann.

We recommend the Sacred Heart and 
the Blessed Virgin for a pair, as nearly all 
orders are for paire. No exoenence required 
to sell these goods. From five to ten dollar» 
a day can be made bv almon any one.

For agents' terms and conditions apply to

laid

S
furnish*From babyhood they lees had been 

Like twine than tike one doubly wen, 
They were eo favored and so fair 
That song and echo never were,
Nor morning star and evening star,
More magically similar.
And eo, unhappy and belled.
Nareleeus pined and drooped and died ;
Yet died not wholly—be became
The golden flower whleh bears hie name.
And rarely never flower grew
From heart more tender or more true,
Nor blossomed one from human mold.
More tike to have a heart of gold.
O world, let love eo slandered teach 
Thy babbling tongue more kindly epwch 1

R

the
WORLD PUBLISHING CO..

wnelph. Ont.

Wilson bros.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

RICHMOND STREET------
LoHDon, Our,

A taw doors south of Dundee at.

THE CHURCH OF SOOTLAND TOT- 
TKRINQ.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY.

to a

■ household remedy. I

|sSfEl|
I Toothache, and wherever there 1» ■ 
I pain* I wontd not be without it ■

■ artlelr.bolhlaterael«■dexleraal ■

•aid by all draggle»».
F. F. DAILEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamilto*.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. 1

ra i
I |I i; [i] [i]

li

■
Unlocks cl! the cloggect avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the sys
tem, all the impurities and foul humor» 
of the secretions; at the same time Cor
recting Acidity of the Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of tne Heart, Ner
vousness, and General Debility tail
these and many other similar Complaints
geM^the^hajpp^mfluenoe of BURDOCK

FURNITURE. 0

!,

one

)

London, Ont, Can.!

NATIONAL
For Bale by all Dealers.

T.HILBURM & CO.. Pronrietors. Toro#
THE DOMINION

Saving* and Investment Society
LONDON, ONT.CLASS D.

Tha 36t,h Monthly Drawing will take placelï To Farmers, Mechanics and others wishing 
Rsai°E<tate^0n*y upon fche Soourtiy oripm

Having % large amount of money on band 
we have decided, •• for a short period," to 
make loans at a very low rate, accordltg to 
tbe security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, if he so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
consult their own interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

At 8 o’clock p, m.i 7 I PHIZES VALUE •M.OSS

W,«SS
CAPITAL PUSH I 

One Beni Berate worth
l LIST OF PRIZES.IX 1%

: F. B LEY8, Manager. 
OrnoR — Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

Street, London, Ontario.

I. .t N
I McShanc Bell Foundry.

^^t_ Flaret Grade of Bells,
^^■1 ChlmM end Peels for Chunchbs,
ami ïïrjzJLwïeiïziïjis:

/ ■

i

>1 i

!! Mtk BUCKEYE bell foundry.

n^WVANDUZEN A TIFT, Clncin..#, O.

'! dTin for Chinrchee,
FULLYI.5

f. J. WATT,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

—a»d—

MENEELY & COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

to the
"NEARER, MY OOD, TO THEE." I a MYSTERIOUS INCIDENT. . no °tlier. _ . B™.* Rlr I Holden deserves great «edit for the

Break Flow.,, th. write of thl. touch- Aw.ll known photographs, willvoueh Yon ju„t Jj . 00apl”0, 1R"! qa.rrsl, ^ ptoore l^pLle" TraX.^oU 

lug hymn, was worthy of the nams, fo, fo, the following facts . Ha wse called in , t ^ lMnjjy ,nd tbey.R breed Uke ntintiogr Mire Ida Tavlo, merits aneoial i
Sarah signifies a prince^ and .waste, on, day to take a photograph of a young ,p,rr0;w,, and yoyu jnit briig n bottle of £^fo, tmtcful dUptav ^in out! IMPORTER 6 WIRES k LIOTIORS

S?tSSiTâySS B'-SwiHœ ti,do°v« EHSSSESEUTSs engineer, of .nnorioi abiUtli tiT. br.Mt Death bad eome vary gsntl, ing, regulating .Sd purifying power. ^^K&SStSr^h.^ft.rïr'Sît

A*t what time she oaught the Implration flaot by the side of the bed, and standing Mzlziui rxvzn mo chills res bret ***'“•■ **” ^“teme |)||Rf|ft ST. Jl 19 U1D
to oomnose that one Immortal hymn, out In blsek rallsf against It, wus the broken np and prevented by using MU- I P«ls has a bewutiful «oene in oil paint-
whleh l|Pnow sung around the globe, wè ! eeffia. The photographs, illently adjuitsd I burn’s Aromstio Quinine Wine, I big nod several other smell pieces. Mise

-y

Now 1« the time. Write ns at ones for 
terms. - MAT BROTH CBS, Nnraery- neen, Reeheatev, IV. V.
gMITH BROTHERS,

PLUMBERS, GAS A STEAM FITTERS
_ ------171 KINO STREET------
Plumbing work done on the latest improv

ed sanitary principles.
Estimates furnished on appileation. 
Telephone No. 8*.
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